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By Betty Craney

Probably the plight of the sorority girl is not quite so dis-
couraging as the artist's conception as shown in the picture.
But there comes a time once a year, in the program of each
sorority when a program, when formal preparations are necessary.
And, for a school which supposedly does not specialize in social
life, Willamette's formals are certainly based upon a high

Executives
To Meet On

Reed Campus

Nine Colleges To Send
Delegates To Parley

of Student Heads

Willamette Contingent To
Consist of McLeod,

Graham, Viken

Reed College, Portland, has an-

nounced the sponsorship of a Pa-

cific Northwest Student Council
Conference at which representa-
tives of nine institutions of high-

er learning, including the College
of British Columbia, will attend.
Willamette is to send three dele-

gates to the meeting which is se:
for December 1 1 and 1, inclus-

ive.
Student body officers attending

the conference are George Mc-

Leod, president; Lillian Graham,
first and Mel "V-

iken, second
See Knglish Movio

Although the bulk of the meet-
ing will take place upon the Reed
campus, visiting delegates will
be entertained at the Orpheum
theater Friday night when they
will see "Nine Days a Queen," a

British film shown under the di-

rection of the Reed college film
committee. The official program
schedules the show to begin at
11:30.

Another high point in the so-

cial life of the conference will be
the dinner dance at 7:30 Friday
evening.

Friday's luncheon, at 1:00, will
oficially open proceedings. At 2:00
conference sessions are to begin.
A student faculty tea, at 4:00,
follows the session, and dinner is
set for 6:15.

Saturday's schedule, beginning
with breakfast at 9 : 00, dinner
dance for Friday evening's fea-

tures.
Breakfast, at 9:00 Sunday,

marks the end of the week-en- d

discussion.
AYilhclm Director

Rudie Wilhelm, Jr., Reed col-
lege student body president, is in
general charge and has been ac-

tive since the beginning of the
school year making necessary ar-
rangements.

Willamette's delegation voted
to pay transportation costs to and
from the conference, together
with other incidental expenses.
The S3. 00 registration fee will be
paid by the student body, accord-t- o

a vote of the executive com-

mittee at a meeting alst Friday.
Conference discussion will be

divided into two sections, the
first being on student government,
and the second on

activities.
Varied Discussion

Under the first group come sub-bea-

which include student coun-
cil control, faculty supervision,
student finance, student influence
on the curriculum, and the honor
system.

Under the sec-

tion sub-hea- d topic discussion in-

cludes the problem of the socially
starved, athletics, and student

Thurstone Tests Given To
Willamette Sociology

Students

Last Friday two representa-
tives from Oregon State college
visited on the Willamette cam-

pus for the purpose of giving
the Thurstone test on student at-

titude toward war. The test was
given to ninety-eig- of Dr. Sce-v- a

B. Laughlin's sociology stu-

dents.
The same test was given to

one hundred Oregon State boys
who are taking sociology and
military training. The purpose
of giving the Thurstone test to
Willamette students was to com-
pare our attitudes with those of
Oregon State taking military
training.

The two Oregon State students
who gave the test were Patracio
Mayo, a senior, and Francis
Weber, a graduate student, and
one of the delegates to the re-

cent American-Japanes- e student
conferences held in Japan.

Results which promise to be
most interesting have not yet
been tabulated but will appear in
a later issue of the Collegian.

Baxter Featured
On Radio Program

Address Questions Fact
That Too Many People

Attend College

Dr. Bruce R.. iBaxter addressed
the KOAC radio audience last
Wednesday night concerning the
topic, "Are too many students go-

ing to college." His address is a
feature of the regular Willamette
University radio program present
ed one Wednesday of each month
from 8:30 to 9:00 o'clock.

Dr. Baxter pointed out that some
college students would really be
better off to have stayed at home.
Then too, there are some stu-

dents who are forced to go to col-

lege by over-zealo- parents when
they would rather go to a pro-
fessional school. College is wast-
ed upon this type for their real
interest is elsewhere.

President Baxter also stated
that the students who go to
schools of higher learning and do
not take away something of value
with them are a detriment to the
student who is really making col-

lege worthwhile.
Miss Mary Schultz, instructor

of violin in the school of music,
also took part in the program.
Accompanied by Miss Ruth Bed-
ford, Miss Schultz played a selec-
tion by Wagner.

to date. He instructed the class
December 7 and 9 in connection
with his responsibility as chief of
the commission on unemployment
compensation and industrial acci-
dents. Much of his talk was con-
cerned with social security trends
in Oregon. He commented on the
fact that the Oregon statute under
which his commission works Is

considered one of the best in the
United States. The first step to-

wards social security legislation
in Oregon, he said, was the Work-
men's Compensation Act of 1913.

Further announcement concern-
ing the remaining schedule of
speakers will be made shortly.
Hart said.

i t. at...!., rr...vninicaium is .Jiiiuc i ou
Late for Present Series;

Enter New One

Sperry Male Chorus competition
will be open to the Willamette
University Songmen when the new
series begins shortly after January
1, according to a recent announce-
ment by Leonard Ranton, presi-

dent.
Application was made, several

weeks ago, for entrance to the
Sperry Male Chorus competition
series now in progress. Program
directors replied at first, that the
application had been reecived too
late.

Last week, however, Prof. Mar-

shall received a communication
stating that the Songmen would
be eligible to enter the new series.

Standing in the way of the be-

ginning of the new series, at pres-

ent, is the expected reorganization
of the Columbia Broadcasting sys-

tem. It is expected that the Song-

men will perform at the Portland
radio station KOTN sometime dur-
ing the first two months of next
year.

Radio Drama By

Campus Honorary

Date of First Play Is Set
Tentatively for Week

Before Christmas

Members of the local Theta" Al-

pha Phi fraternity chapter will
branch forth into radio drama
shortly, according to tentative
plans formulated at a meeting of
the group held at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. R. M. Gatke last Monday.

Negotiations are under way
which will make possible the
broadcast of the initial attempt
by organization members in' radio
play production sometime before
Christmas. A vote was recorded
calling, also, for a subsequent
schedule of plays to be produced
at fairly regular intervals through-
out the remainder of the year.

Two plays were read and dis-

cussed. One, a morality play, "No
Gift In Return," and another, a
convent play, "Bury the Dead."

Refreshments were served late
by Mrs. Gatke.

Those at the meeting were Rill
McKinney, Martha Jane Hottel.
Mary E. Kells, Lois Webb. Con-

stance Smart, Art Lamka, Richard
Van Pelt and Dr. and Mrs. Gatke.

Faculty Teas Resuncd
The faculty teas which were so

successfully sponsored last year
by the Y. W. C A. are to be a
part of this year's social pro-
gram.

The first tea of the year was
given by Dr. Koebler and the
next one will be thiB Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Royer.

Eight freshman are invited to
attend each tea. This is a grand
opportunity for the new students
to get acquainted. So freshmen
be sure to take advantage of this
opportunity.

nancial status of the four at the
present time.

Thomas M. McBirney. an
of Prof. Marshall's and

vocal in st met or for tick man,
Bonner, and Dean, estimated, in
a recent letter to Prof. Marshall
that Miss Rick man's earnings
from radio, teaching, and choir,
would reach SI" 0 per in on t h be-

fore next summer.
.Miss Benner is working in a

private home and is also doing
spec a (j u artel work in one of
the larger Chicago churches. Dean
is fbing in a million dollar
school system at. (hand Rapids
and also d ireet ing a choir t here.
Hen ry, known widely in Salem
for his art ist ic abilit y until bis
departure tor Chicago three years
ago. is working in the commer-
cial art est a bl is Inn cut of Fred
Blatsford, also an
st llfleut.

The m iniatu re re-- n ion , was
planned at a Thanksgiving din-

ner at whirh Miss Rickman, Miss
Benner and "Maurie" Dean were
guests of McBirney.

Econ - Political Science,
New Puhlic Ad Course

Profits By Talks

Developing a practice began in
the Willamette political science de-

partment several years ago, Dr. R.

M. Gatke has this year increased
the appearances of state officials
before his classes to include re-

presentatives from virtually all
of the major departments of state
government.

An extensive schedule of out-

side speakers, under the direction
of Bob Hart, senior political sci-

ence major, was begun early this
fall. The majority of the state
representatives have appeared be-

fore an upper division class in
state and county government, list-

ed in the catalog as a public ad-

ministration course.
Speeches Numerous

Speakers have also appeared be-

fore lower division political science
and public ad classes and before
the group taking administrative
law under Dwight Lear.

George H. Flagg, deputy secre
tary of state, spoke before the
state and county government class
Monday, November 9, to inaugur-
ate the year's speaking schedule.

Flagg outlined the duties of
the secretary of state, stressing,
especially, the relation of the de-

partment to the board of control.
He also explained the method by
which all the state departments
are audited and how claims are
handled.

Specialized Check
H. F. Phillippi, chief account-

ant under the secretary of state
was the next speaker, appearing
Friday, November 13. Phillippi
heads the claims and auditing de-

partment and his talk was con-

fined to specialized information
relating to that field.

The state purchasing agent, Dan
Fry, spoke on interesting phases
of his work, November 16 and 18.
The purchasing agent is also

secretary to the board of
control and Fry told, also, of the
various board of control functions.
He included how business was car-

ried on by this body and how ap-

pointments were made. The creat-
ing of new boards and agents made
up one feature of his speech.

Carl Cover, assistant director of
the budget who addressed an up-

per division class in political sci-

ence last year, spoke November 20,
23, and 2B. He discussed the
work of the department and its
supervision over the expenditures
of the other departments. The re-

lation of the budget and purchas-
ing departments was particularly
stressed.

Cover on Reorgauizjit ion
Of special interest to the class

was the section of Cover's com-

ment which was devoted to the
new state reorganization plan as
set forth by the Interim Commit-
tee. This proposed revision is
scheduled to come before the leg-

islature at the next regulaT ses-

sion.
Members of the class, studying

state reorganization at that time,
considered the reorganization plan
from the class room standpoint
and offered suggestions of their
own.

Insurance Commissioner Hugh
II. Earle spoke Monday, Novem-
ber 30. He described his related
duties as real estate commission-
er, state fire marshall, and chair-
man of the state association of
automobile clubs. He showed the
correlation between his work and
that of the national association of
insurance commissioners.

Executive Assistants
W. L. Gosslin, secretary to the

governor was the next speaker.
He talked concerning his duties
in relation to the governor's office
and as an member of
the parole bonrd and his part in
assisting various departments in
the hiring of office and special
help. His talk was made Wed-
nesday, December 2.

Willis S. Moore, deputy attorney
general, spoke, December 4. con
cerning the functions of his oti'ice
and the advisory capacity which
it fills in relation to other depart
ments and to members of the leg

Willamette University's North-

west Conference Champion foot-

ball team will be the guests of
the Chamber of Commerce and
the Service clubs of Salem at a

football banquet at the Hotel Mar-

ion Wednesday, December 16.
The banquet, which is open to

all who are interested will begin
at 6:30. Gold footballs will bo

presented to deserving players
during the program.

Olson Chairman
Oscar D. Olson is general chair-

man of the banquet and assisting
him will be the following commit-

tees: Tickets, O. S. Emmons, chair-
man, Phil Bell, Richard Stolz, Bon
Ramsoyer, Breyman Boise, George
Averett, and Edward Bissell; Fi-

nance, Lawrence N. Simon, chair-
man, Cliff Parker, M. D. Ohling.
W. W. Chad wick, Clifford Harold.
Bert Victor, P. C. Macdonald, and
Dr. L. E. Barrick; House commit-
tee, including menus, decorations,
and reception, Gardner Knapp.
chairman, Ralph Allen, B. E. Sis-so-

Daniel H. Schulze, and W. M.

Hamilton.
The committees are meeting to-

day to make final arrangements
for the banquet. All Willamette
students and townspeople are urg-

ed to attend. Tickets at 75c a

plate may be obtained through
George McLeod or Dean Schulze.

Picture Display
Shown in Office

Pictures from
studios taken during the

recent production of Shakespeare's
"Romeo and Juliet" were on ex-

hibition the past three days in the
Register's office.

The display presented a pictor-
ial story of the research which
preceded Irving Thalberg'B pro-
duction of the famous play. To
reproduce in detail the great mas-
terpieces of the fifteenth century
and to interpret the life in that
age required the use of spacious
workshops and the united efforts
of designers, artists and literary
critics.

The two pictures, probably most
familiar to students were those of
the famous "Balcony Scene" and
of "Juliet's Chamber.'

Science Classes Make
Several Field Trips

The physical sciences classes,
under the direction of Professor
Herman T. Clark, have made sev-

eral field trips, two on the cam-
pus, and one to the hills with the
large telescope.

On the excursion to the hills
the group was able to distinguish
double stars, the rings around Sa-

turn and the smaller satelites.
Next week the science classes

will begin the study of the Crooks'
tubes which were preliminary to
the discovery of the tube.
An tube and a Horoscope
will be demonstrated in the labor-
atory and simple Neon tubes will
be net up.

Erickson Inaugurates
New Faculty Lectures

Dean Krirkson, head of the Ed-

ucation department, inaugurated
a series of lectures by members of
the Willamette faculty at a forum
in Lausanne Hall. Tuesday, De-

cember 2.

Dr. Erifkson spoke on "The
Ft net ion ol the Cii i verity in So-

cial Reorganizat ion." where; in
the origin of the modern

university and its functional
eut.

Tiie next lect u re of the series
will be given by Professor Oliver
who will speak on Emerson. Fol-
lowing this lecture Dr. Lyman O.
White will address the group.

The Willamette faculty is the
host in this series and different
groups will bo invited to attend
the lectures. At the last lecture
the members of the trustees, the
Altrusa, and Zonta clubs were
guests.

i5"Mr
mjfrw

Northwest Meet
Planned for YM,

YW Members
Something new in YM YW

conflabs was anounced on this
campus this week when the House

official program
arrived at campus association
headquarters. The conference is

scheduled for Eagleson Hall, Un-

iversity of Washington, Seattle,
December 2 7 through 3 0 for
northwest Y. M., Y. W., and

M. members.
As stated in the program the

complete theme of the meeting
is to be "Permanent values for
an age of rapid change. Looking
back over past hundred or thou-

sand or more years, what have
stod out as permanent values
which we want to conserve in
this society?"

Speakers and discussion leaders
scheduled to be present include
foremost men on the coast.
Among them are Dr. Allan A.
Hunter, Mt. Hollywood Congre-
gational church, Los Angeles; Dr.
Clinton L. Utterback, Professoi
of physics at the University of
Washington, and Dr. Robert Eng-
land, Professor of economics at
the University of British Colum-
bia.

Willamette will send a repre-
sentation to the conference, ac-

cording to the present plan, al-

though their names have not yet
been made public.

Singers Featured
In Coming Chapel
Both the men's and women's

chorus groups will be presented
in chapel next week in their first
public appearances of the year.
Each organization has doubled
its practice schedule preparatory
to the beginning of the 7 con-

cert program.
Although no definite schedule

has been arranged for the Treble
Clef club, Prof. Marshall, direc-
tor, reports the ability of the group
much improved. Beginning with
appearances before local and cam-
pus groups Treble Clef heads
plan to develop for this year the
most impressive schedule report-
ed in the last two seasons.

Band To Feature Novelty
Attraction In the First

Concert of School Year

The Willamette University
Band will present, under the lea-

dership of Director Ralph Nohl-gre-

their first concert tonight
at 8:15 p. m. in Waller hall.

As a featured attraction the
band will play a composition by

one of the most versatile of school
band composers, Henry Fillmore.
It is novelty based on the old hill-

billy tune, "She'll be Comin'
Around the Mountain When Shi
Comes."

Inter-Fraternit-y

Dance This Sem.
Will Not Be Held

There will be no y

dance this semester according to a

vote taken at the last
council meeting. The busi-

ness meeting followed a dinner at
which Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Gatke
entertained members of the coun-

cil at the Gatke residence.
Action was taken concerning

the dance as a result of Dean
Erickson's chapel announcement
regarding the decision of the ad-

ministration to begin the Christ-
mas recess December 18 instead
of December 23. The dance was
scheduled for December 19.

Council members agreed that it
would not be feasible to postpone
the dance to a date this semester
because of the approach of semes-

ter exams.
The fraternities will cooperate

with the Salem chamber of com-

merce and Salem service clubs
that are sponsoring next Wednes-
day's dinner, at the Marion Hotel,
in honor of Willamette's football
champs, by selling tickets for the
affair to members of the houses.

Because of the price, however,
the three managers agreed that it
would not be practical to discon-

tinue dinner at the fraternities for
that night.

Members Attend PUiy
Members of the Little Theatre

Guild who attended the Oregon
State play, "Laburnum Grove,"
last Friday, December 4, are Mar-
garet Ayers, Margaret Gillette aud
Art Lamka.

Thankless Labors

al parlor. The editor called this
space, and he called his staff to-

gether for what is commonly
known as a conference.

"Co find someone to write
something to fill up this space"
he said. So they went out and told
a man who wasn't doing anything
else to write something. What he
wrote is of lit lie value, perhaps
I slum Id say was of lift 1c value.
But because there was nothing
else to print, it was accepted. The
ignorant public liked it because it
took no bruin power to understand
it, and in a sort of pitiful way, it
was funny.

Now we have discarded busth-s- ,

and forgotten all about chain let-

ters, but we still have features,
and feature writer - people who
aren't doing anything else, and
who. the poor misguided souls, are
rather happy after all.

Four Willamette G raduates
Get Together For Conflab

In Middle - West Metropolis
Feature Writers Created To

Fill Up Empty Space; Decried How would you like to become

a resident of Chicago? If your

inclinations lean towards life in

the big city perhaps the surest
way to the ultimate realization of

your goal is to major in music.

"We thought it funny," writes

"Manrie" Dean, baritone deluxe

of last year's graduating class,
"that four of the "hardest-up- "

people- who ever went to Willam-

ette would end up so soon in Chi-c- a

go."
The letter was written to Prof.

Cameron Marshall, music school
head, soon after a quartet of

students composed of
Bern ice Rick man. Helen Renner.
Fail "Shrimp" Henry, and "Man-

rie" had met for dinner and a
" of Willamette campus

gossip.
It is believed that the "hardest-np- "

phrase is an exaggeration and
the hope has been expressed that
Dean does not use it before his
public speech classes. Gut there
is little doubt concerning the fi

By Fates To

Did you ever write a feaf ure?
Did you ever try to write a fea-

ture? There is a difference, you
know. The same difference that
put Columbus in the history book
and left some other poor soul
out. But a feature-write- r never
was mentioned in a history book,
and only on rare occasions does
be get put in the puper.

The history of feature writing
is long and bitter. It is the story
of an instil u Lion that has been
designed by Fate to came to no
good. Yet society is content to
dray this weight behind it in its
march forward.

When the first newspaper u.'s
created everything went along
smoothly. But as in all good in-

ventions, something slipped in un
asked something entirely out of
place, like a yell-lead- in a funer -

islature in drafting bills.
New Field

J. C. Joy was the last speaker
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Uncle

Willie C?Wi
Urges
His Pals
and Gals To

Kilitoriul Stimulation
The editor lias been taking- a beating. It suffices to

say that a recent editorial was the cause. Whether the
verbal chastisement is justified is problematical. With
rights to the jaw has been mixed comment not altogeth-
er unfavorable. At any rate we hope that we are not en-

tirely deserted.
There is little doubt but what criticism is stimulating

if not applied too caustically. We feel that this statement
is true, not only when applied to college editors but also to
other campus leaders among the students and faculty.

We feel, especially, the effect of criticism leveled at
the policy of the campus publication, for its news content
as well as its editorial matter.

First of all it becomes apparent that people do read
what we write some of them at least and judging by-th- e

direction from which the comment conies, the read-

ers include real campus leaders, both in the faculty and
in the student body.

Spirited comment reveals that the writer has struck
a responsive chord, even though the comment i not al-

together in accord with views that were originally ex-

pressed.
Most important 'of all such criticism usually results

in a "check up." The writer begins to question whether
his product is the result of his best effort. Certainly noth-

ing less could be tolerated if readers are to take the trouble
to make known what they really think. Is the editor doing
justice to the campus and to himself?

Accordng to one of the year's first editorials, "This js
your paper, campus men and women. Your comment will
be welcomed and appreciated." The policy is still held up-

permost by this publication. We wish here to reiterate our
stand and show why it is to the advantage of Collegian
readers to offer their views, written or otherwise.

SALEM
S1fBES

Collegian Advertisers Have Excellent Lines of gifts.
If you want to receive the Collegian every week,

help those who help us.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
T. Pomeroy. Dr. Pomeroy prac-
ticed In Salem about 15 years ago.

PERSONALS
Herbert Erickson, '26, spent the

Thanksgiving holidays at the home
of his parents, Dean and Mrs. F.
M. Erickson. Herbert is produc-
tion manager of the California
Packing corporation in Calif.

Among new officers of the Sa-

lem Business and Professional
Women's club of Salem are Helen
Breithaupt, '32, first

and Dorothy A. Gordon, '30,
recording secretary.

Edward Franlz. ".)$, who coach-
ed in t Iu jti uior high school at
Astoria last year, is head coach
in the hinh school at St. Helens.
Fred I'atton, '24, is superinten-
dent of schools there, and Hazel
Xewlionse. '21, who taught at To-

ledo last year, is teaching history
in the St. Helens high school.

Miss Eva Ledhetter, '24. is home
economics teacher at Raker, Ore-
gon.

Albert Wlndell, '26, is employ-
ed in the Quillayute high school,
Forks. Wash.

G leim Ledhetter, '2D, is teach-i- "

the Pendleton high school.

Frank Childs, '35, received his
M. A. degree in business admini-
stration from U. S. C. in June,
and is now studying further under
a teaching fellowship there.

Miss Catherine Barker, '30, i3

a sain teaching commerce in the
Huhhard high school.

Mr. jnd Mrs. Lawrence Yarnes
(Mary Banning). '3 4, and ex--

V., are living in Bend, where Mr.
Yarnes teaches English. Adelia
Gates, '27, alsto teaches in the
high school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton "Bill"
Lemon (lsobel Morehouse), '3 6,
and '3 5, are at home in Bellefoun-tain- ,

where Mrs. Lemons is prin-
cipal and coach of, the high school.

Paul Burch, ex-- U., and grad-
uate of Oregon Normal in 1935.
is teaching seventh and eighth
grades and grade athletics at Hub-
bard.

Dr. Bruce White, '23, is on trie
faculty of the University of Ha-
waii. He taught last year at Uni-

versity of Alaska and during the
summer at U. of Washington. He
received his doctor's degree from
the latter institution.

Mrs. Donald Sheythe (Doris
Corbin). '31, who taught at Phil-

omath two years, is teaching in
the Gates high school. She and her
husband make their home in
Gates, which is near his place of
employment.

Miss Hazel Burdett, '27, who
formerly taught at White Bluffs,
Wash., is librarian and study hall
teacher in the high school at

Wash.

Miss Mary Erickson, '27, is
teaching at Santa Cruz, Calif. She
received her doctor's degree from
the University of California in
11)35, and spent last year in re-

search for the Museum of Verte-

brate Zoology.

Miss Carol Fleming, '35, is again
teaching in the high school at
Joseph, Oregon.

Miss Helen Xey, '3 2, is teaching
again in the high school at Sher-
idan, Oregon.

MARRIAGES
Miss Nan Mervine Thurston and

Herman L. Wilson of San Diego,
Calif., were united in marriage at
the home of the bride's parents
in Jefferson, November 26.

Mrs. Wilson attended both Wil-- :
lamette university and Oregon
Normal school. She was affiliated
with Heta Chi sorority.

Mr. Wilson is an electrician on
the 1'. S. S. Roper at San Diego,
in which city tile couple reside.

engagements
Miss Th-l- Drover, of Port-- l

land, announced her engagement
to Hal DcSart. The wedding will
he an event of February 21. Ml--

JleSart attended Willamette uni-
versity, and is in business ill Sa
lem.

NKCKOLOIiV
Dr. William Chester Hurkhart,

65, (lietl at his home in Albany.
December 1, following all extended
illness. He attended Willamette
university, was a graduate of the
Portland Business college, and
also was graduated from the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons.
San Francisco. Later he entered
the drug business from which he
it reel in 1927. devoting his time
to music and church activities.

In 1905 he was married to May-m- e

Allen, who survives. He is also
survived by a brother, U. L. Burk-ha- rt

of Albany, and a sister, Mrs.
B. F. Hall of Wioodburn.

Mrs. Jean Pomeroy, wife of
Lieutenant Commander R. E. A.
Pomeroy, Medical Corps, U. S. M.,
died from injuries received when
she was struck by a hit-ru- n auto-
mobile driver on a highway at
Vallejo, Calif., November 26. Her
husband was seriously ill at the
time in the .Mare Island navy hos-
pital. Dr. Pomeroy was graduated
from Willamette university in
19 16. They, with their

daughter, Jean Louise, visited
in Salem this past summer with

group of socialized citizenry, and
that's saying a lot for the Navy.

Then on Tuesday, students who
previously missed the picture, and
many who want to see it again,
will welcome back Loretta Young
and Don Ameche in Romona; as
powerfully human a drama as one
could hope to see.

HOLLYWOOD
Everyone knows that when Ro-

bert Montgomery is in a picture,
the picture is worth seeing. Ima-
gine the treat that is coming to
patrons of the Hollywood next
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday,
when Mr. Montgomery appears
with Madge Evans in "Piccadilly
Jim." the romantic comedy based
on P. G. Wodehouse's novel.
Montgomery takes the part of a
caricaturist who signs his works
under the name of "Piccadilly
Jim." His picturizations of the
lady who would break up his fath-
er's love affair, gets him popular-
ity as well as the hatred of the
girl he loves. The intricate un-

ravelling of what otherwise would
be an unsolvable maze turns the
picture into one of the best pieces
of entertainment to be found. Of
course Bob and Madge are united
finally, but how--!

On Friday and Saturday of this
week will be shown Buck Jones in
"Ride 'Em Cowboy." and "Final
Hour." with Ralph Bellamy and
Marguerite Churchill.

Next Wednesday and Thursday,
which is Family Night, "Rhodes
the Empire Builder." with Walter
Huston, and "Parole." with Henry
Hunter. Ann Preston, Alan Dine-ha- rt

and Alan Hale, will be given.

way up to the ownership of a road- -

ZORIC

DRY CLEANING

Mr

landscape of Athens. The group
also sang Christmas carols in La-

tin. A special meeting will be call-

ed soon to decide the type of pic-

ture for the Wallulah and to make
plans for a Christmas party.

Willamette Wesieyans met Mon-

day noon with Willard Adams re-

porting on his experiences at the
Christian Youth council held at
Berea, Kentucky this summer. He
outlined some of the main points
covered in the conference discuss-
ions under the head of the social,
political, economic and personal
implications of Christianity. The
council brought out forcibly that
the greatest sin is that of talking
a great deal and doing nothing.

A delegation from the Oregon
State College International Club
was the guest of our Internation-
al club on Wednesday, December
9. In the evening a meeting was
held at Chresto Cottage, and Chi-

nese refreshments were served.
Speakers for the evening were:
Lawrence Cox, Gene Hibbard, and
James Pyke.

Gene Hibbard was in charge
of refreshments; Dorothy Wright,
decorations', James Pyke, pro-

gram. Evelyn Welsh was general
chairman for the affair.

This joint meeting was to give
each club an idea of what the
other one was accomplishing, and
to promote a greater friendliness
between the two colleges.

SCHAFFF.R'S PF.N
and PF.NCIL SETS
WHITMAN CANDIKS
KVKNISG IN PARIS
PERFUMES
GIFTS

Woolpert and

Corner Court and
IJlKTty

For Xmas Gifts
SHOP

Dousihton

Hardware
Complete lines liauer and Mon-
terey potteries, dishes and toys

:$."." Court Street
Across from Miller's

263 South Hish

JAQUETH MUSIC CO.
COMPLETE MUSICAL

NKH)S

2(iO North Hili Stivet

Patronize- our ndvoi-tlwrs- .

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
115 S. Commercial St.

The Rexall Store

Western Auto Supply Co.
TIRES - BATTERIES . RADIO

PAINTS - ACCESSORIES
CAMP GOODS

FISHING TACKLE

Something Different
to Eat

Tokio Sukiyaki House
1 I a. iu. to 2 a. m.
Fountain Service

222H North Commercial
Telephone 4024

Hussey's
RED CROSS
PHARMACY

DRUGS

Phone 4804

DIAMONDS . WATCHES
AT SPECIAL PRICES

New location
THE JEWEL BOX

443 State Phone 5310 U

Drs. Morse, Robertson,
Power, Buren and

Robertson
Physicians and Surgeons

Phone 3123 Guardian Bldg.

Willett's
CAPITAL DRUG STORE

QUALITY ALWAYS WINS
Corner of State and Liberty

SHOE REPAIRING
SHINING DYING
HAT CLEANING and

BLOCKING

THE SirYNE SHOP
147 N. HiKh Ph. 7000

ILVRTMAN BROS.
Jewelers

Gifts for All Occasions

Comer State and Liberty

Ask for . . .

MEADOW GROVE
DAIRY

FARM FRESH PRODUCTS
Rieck Bros. 110 Call 85F11

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

SALEM, OiiKGON
Established in 1808

Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

WHEN ORDERING PRINTING
CA LL

KRAPS AND LONG
PRINTERS

370 State Street
TELEPHONE )4

Patronize our advertisers.

TO BE SEEN

ON THE SCREEN

GRAND

It's usually the dollars from
home which interest the college

student, but Willamette men and
women will find much in which to

he interested in the picture now
showing at the Grand, because it
is "Pennies From Heaven," star-

ring Ring Crosby, Edith Fellowes,
and Madge Evans.

Crosby gets out of jail without
recourso to a job, but with the
moral support of Edith, works his

Better T'ision. Better
Work

Morris Optical Co.
414 State Street

SCHAEFFER'S PENS AND
PENCILS FOR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

I. W. "DOC" LEWIS
Druggist

405 Court St. I'hono a 1 23

skie inn. This project falls
through, and Bing is forced to ac-

cept a carnival job. His ups and
downs are so humanly presented
I hat the audience lives the part
with Bing. His final achievement
is as a singing gondolier and the
winning of Madge Evan's heart.
Louis Armstrong and his cornet
playing play an important sup-

porting part.
After the indefinite run of this

picture, the Grand will present
"Banjo on My Knee." one of the
greatest pictures of the year.

STATK
Along with the popular vaude-

ville show this week-en- the state
Theatre will present "The Danc-

ing Pirate," a mpsical-technicol-

picture, which has received much
favorable publicity from eastern
film critics, especially on Frank
Morgan's acting.

Beginning with a Saturday mid-

night show. Lew Ayres and Mary
Carlisle will be shown iu "Lady.
Be Careful," as uproarous and
popular a comedy as was ever
shown on sailor life. Uncle Sam's
Gobs give an accounting of them- -

elves that would do credit to any

Campus Clubs
By Margaret Taylor

CVffee House met Thursday at
Willamette Lodge for an evening
of informal reading and discus-

sion. Those reading selections
from their original work were:
John Finkbeiner, Josephine

Phyllis Macy. Virginia Ben-diks-

and Lawrence Guderian.
Refreshments were served follow-

ing the discussion of articles read.
The next meeting will be on Wed-

nesday evening, Dec. 16, also at
Willamette Lodge.

Wcsleyan Members and their
friends will enjoy a Christmas par-

ty Friday evening, December 10,
at Chesto, under the direction of
Gene Hill. The theme is to be "A
Carefree Christmas Week."

The Classical Club met Monday
evening in the Y. W. room with
Gladys Eggleston as the speaker.
She described the buildings and

THE SPA
Where Delicious

Home-mad- e

CHRISTMAS
CANDIES

are to be found.

Individually boxed for
the Individual Taste.

THE SPA

FREE!
12 Piece Dinner Set

with Model It

EASY WASHER
Both for S59.9o

FREE!
Hamilton Beach
Electric Mixer

with New Refrigerator

HOGG RR0S.
S2." Court Street

FOR

ENERGY AND VITALITY

EAT

Master Erea

Willamette's Own Book . . .

CHLOE DUSTS HER MANTEL

by F rancis Gill

If any book deserves to be called "Willamette's Own Book."
that volume certainly is this exquisite idyll of early Oregon

the story of ("hloe Willson and her heroic work to save
the Indians in the Jason Lee Mission. That, however, was
but the beginning. She came, in time, to be one of the first
instructors in what is now Willamette University. Words
cannot do justice to the pleasing style in which this book
is constructed. It is beautifully conceived and executed with
rare delicate charm. No finer Christmas present for Wil-

lamette students to give and to receive can be imagined.

Bound in Cloth SI. 50

Limited edition, signed and numbered 2.50

Through Your Local Booksellers

OR

The J. K. GILL CO.
PORTLAND. OREGON

"The Toast of the TotciC

Baked by

Master Bakers in a

CLEAN Bakery

POMEROY
& KEENE

Jeicelers
370 State St.Patronize Our Advertisers
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Two Sorority
Formals To Be
Given Saturday

Saturday night Alpha Phi and oino nomeSOCIETY
Helen Purvine, Editor

Assistants
Betty Taylor and Barbara Crooktom For Christinas?

Beta Chi will give their annual
formal dances, while Delta Phi
will be hostesses for a similar af-

fair a week later, the next Satur-
day night.

The Alpha Phi formal will be
held at Hazel Green from 8:30 to
11:30. An orchestra from Corval-li- s

will provide the music for the
affair. There will be a white and
gold decorative scheme both on
the programs and about the hall.
Punch and wafers will be served
during the evening.

Patrons and patronesses will

Smart Slippers

Padded leather soles and
heels. Black rayon with
dashing red trim. 4 to 8.

Smart toiloslics
for Womnl $1.19

Two initials free! Shaped to
fit snugly I Lightweight rub-
ber. Black. Sizes 4 to 9.

If you are going home buy
your gifts at Wards where
stocks are complete.

Dalelh Teth Gimel
Gives Formal Tea

An interesting event of yesterday afternoon was the
formal tea given by members of Daleth Teth Gimel from
three to five o'clock in Lausanne Hall. Faculty women and
mothers of members were the honored guests.

Miss Beatrice Gillette introduced to the receiving line,

which included Mrs. Bruce R. Baxter, Dean Olive M. Dahl,
Mrs. Daniel Schulze. and Mrs. J.i

be Mrs. Charles Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Yocom, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Keene, Mr. and Mrs. Lestle
Sparks. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Har-lan-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wells
1and Mr. and Mrs. David Wright.

A. Mills. Faculty women, lnclud

V P'Mrs. Lestle Sparks. Mrs. W. Tim Gift She'd
Choose Herself!

Panties and bra of
pure dye crepe back
satin that WEARS!
Lovely lace trim-
ming or dainty em-
broidery.

song, Marie Bendickson, Barbara
Jones, and Gertrude Collins.

Miss Marion Chase was in gen-

eral charge o the affair, which
was one of the most elaborate
teas given on the campus for
some time. Miss Elizabeth Brown.
Miss Nola Clark, and Miss Fran-
ces Smith were in charge of the
invitations. The table, attractively
decorated in fall flowers, was ar-

ranged by Miss Evelyn Welch,
Miss- - Mary Farnham, and Miss
Helen Trindle.

C. Jones, Mrs. George Alden, and
Mrs. C. P. Bishop, poured.

Assisting about the rooms were

the Misses Willeta Smith, Edna
Thomas, Harriet Childs, Edna
Luther, Elinor Kahle, Lois Webb,
Louisa Petterson, Dorothy Dingle,

Hannah Kaufman. Betty Delong.
Margaret Allison. Evelyn Welch,

Frances Smith, Phyllis Bunnell,
Ethel Dell Baxter, Helen Neiger,
Ohikaoon Choi, Jessica Kinsey,
Kileen Van Eaton, Julia Fogle- -

Oiiffons
Actual 69c Quality
And They Look Even

More Expensive!

V:'SW!WW

The guests of Beta Chi will be
entertained at Castiliian hall, from
S:80 to 11:30. to the music of
Maurice Binford's orchestra from
Portland.

Patrons and patronesses will in-

clude Mrs. Frank Elliott, Dr. and
Mrs. Bruce Baxter. Professor and
Mrs. Ernest Richards, and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Wallace. Miss Mar-
ian Wakefield is in charge of the
dance.

A motif of white and silver has
been planned. There will be a large
and a small Christmas tree, cov-
ered with silver, in the hall itself,
and a similar one in the adjoining
room. There will be

candelabra holding blue and
silver tapers in the windows and
on either side of the orchestra,
the doors, and the puuch bowl.
The wall lights will be covered
with blue cellophane bows, and
the entire decorative scheme will
reflect this idea.

Internationals
Hosts at Tea

The campus International Club
entertained the students of Wil-
lamette at an Oriental tea last
Friday from 3:30 to 5:30 o'clock
in Chresto cottage. Miss Phyllis
Bunnell introduced to the line,
which consisted of James Pyke,
Dean and Mrs. Schulze, the Miss-
es Evelyn Welch, Martha Jane
Hottel, and Tots Yada. The room

Umbrellas
Grand Gift Tj 08

Colon

Imported Gloria cloth (a silk and
cotton) that looks like expensive
silk. Attractive patterns. 16 ribs;
a variety of smart new handles.

Exquisitely clear! Flatteringly
DULL! And durable, too! They're
outstanding values all year 'round,
and are completely a safe bet for
Christmas gifts. Full fashioned,
first quality, pure, fresh silk. Also
ringless SERVICE.

Kappa's Guests
At BX House

Preceding the fraternity open
houses Saturday night, members
of Kappa Gamma Rho "were din-
ner guests at the Beta Chi house.
Mrs. Frank Elliott acted as chap-eron-

Beta Chi's and their guests weie
Miss Marjorie Thorne, Miss Phy-lis- s

Pythian, Miss Mildred Walk-
er, Miss Lucile Brainard, Miss
Pauline Winslow, Miss Carol
Smith, Miss Margaret Doege, Mis1-In-

Bennett, Miss Dorothy Elling-er- ,
Miss Dorothy McGee, Miss Ruth

Bunzow, and Miss Belle Brown;
and Randall Kester, Bob Nelson,
Gilman Davis, Charles Bickner,
Charles Ward, Kendall Teisinger,
Ward Wieneke, Clayton Wheeler.
John Lienhart, Wi liner Willis and
Jimmy Barnett.

16 rib oiled silk umbrellas .... 1.98

SALEM, OREGON275 NORTH LIBERTY

Party Follows
Open House On
Saturday Night

Following open house Saturday
night members of Kappa Gamma
Rho were hosts for an informal
dance. The serving table and re-

ceiving room were decorated
with yellow and brown chrysanthe-
mums of varying shades. Punch
and cookies made up the refresh-
ments. Mrs. Ernest Richards and
nr. and Mrs. Sherman acted as
chaperones.

Guests- were the Misses Mar-jori- e

Thome, Frances Young,
Marial Wassam, Irma Calvert, Ma-

bel Lenz, Helen Rogers. Dorothy
McGee, Ruth Tschamer, Billie
Smith, Audrey Reid. Belle Brown,
Helen Woodfin, Maravene Thomp-

son, Dorothy Murphy, Evelyn Fra-zie-

Melba Rlopelle and Esther
Nelson.

Kappa's who were hosts were
nob Clarke, Pat ,Crossland, Char-

les Blckner, Harry Mohr, Jimmy
Barnett, Ralph Gustafson, John
Lienhart, Ward Wieneke, Ted,
Ludden, Mervin Brink, Kendall
Teisinger, Ellsworth Morley, Lau-
rence Morley, Bill Fisher, Oilman
Davis, Irvin Wedel and Randall
Kester.

Miss Wanda Landou, a member
of Delta Phi. and a senior in the
Law School, was intiated last
Sunday afternoon into Phi Delta
Delta, the national honorary legal
fraternity for women. Many of
the nation's leading women bar-
risters are members and Its char-
ter on Willamette's campus is an
honor.

t
Dean Olive Dahl and the Miss-

es Marian Wakefield. Julia Philp.
Helen Burdick, Helen Purvine,
Mary Jeannette Sargent, and Dor-
othy Dingle spent an interesting
week end In Newburg as guests of
the V.. W. C. A. conference there,

was decorated with exhibits from
foreign countries. Foreign stu-
dents were dressed in their native
costumes, while American stu-
dents served and conducted
guests.

The tea table carried' out the
Oriental idea with a centerpiece
of tall candles and a large incense
burner. The Misses Barbara and
Muriel Jones, in the native cos-

tume of India, poured for the
first hour, while the Misses Chiyo
Saito and Martha Okuda poured
during the second hour. Oriental
cookies, nuts, and tea were re-

freshments.

ALWAYS...
The BEST ami LATEST In . . .

CORSAGES

duce to run the clock they present-
ed to the Delta Phis many long
years ago and which hasn't run
since; Harry Mosher muttering
(with what we hope was a twin-
kle in his eye) that he was bored
to death; a trying game of bridge
played by Brant Card, Wanda
Landon, Frank Guerin, and Rose-
mary Huffman; Bill Anton danc-
ing on more than his share of the
floor space; the last nine people
in line for dinner having to eat
with spoons (who borrowed the
girls' silverware last?); Henry
Frantz mistreating Barbara
Crookham. The guests departed
about 7:30 to return to their
house, don their tuxes and receive
the sightseers.

Hostesses were Mrs. Weil, the
Misses Maran Steigerwald, Mar-
tha Warren, Barbara Crookham,
Anna May Unrath, Marguerite
Smith, Loye Bogardus, Wanda
Landon, Kay Ringe, Esther Nel- -

BUY WHERE SHE BUYS

At

Sigs Hosts At
Dinner Sunday

Members of Sigma Tau enter-
tained with a dinner Sunday after-
noon in honor of the girls who
served at open house Saturday
night and their patrons and pa-

tronesses who were in the receiv-
ing line that night.

The table was centered with a
large bouquet of yellow chrysan-
themums and decorated at either
end witli candelabra containing
red tapers surrounded with pine
cones and other fall decorations.

Honored guests were Miss Jane
Fisher. Miss Charlotte LaDue.
Miss Alice Speck, and Miss Vir-

ginia Beaston; and Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Gatke, Dean and Mrs.
Schulze, and Professor and Mrs.
E. S. Oliver.

Among the Willamette students
who attended the Roland Hayes
concert in Portland Monday were
Miss Gwen Gallaher, Miss Mary
Jeannette Sargent, Billy Utley and
Charles Neville.

C. F. BREITIIAUPT
447 Court Phone 5901

Alpha Psi's
Given Dinner

Delta Phi's were hostesses at
dinner for the brotherhood on

streets before fraternity
open house Saturday evening. Del-

ta Phi pledges. Olive denies, Viv-

ian Willing. Vivian Noth, and
Jean Bartlett, helped serve the
buffet dinner, after which the ruK
were rolled up, the radio turn-
ed on, and dancing began.

Some interesting personalities
were noted during the confusion:
G. Billings and M. Smith spend-
ing a quiet evening on the daven-
port, the Alpha Psis trying to in- -

sen, Ruth Tscharner, Evelyn Fra-- 1

zier, Martha Herman, Rosemary
Huffman, Frances Faber, and Lois
Burton.

Alpha Psi guests were Dwight
Aden, Harry Mosher, Bob Yeo,
Victor Crow, WUrner Crow, Frank
Guerm, George Billings, Bob
Anderson, Wilmer MacDowell,
Wayne Brainard, Jack Criswell,
Sam Kyle, John Kelly, Dale Ash-
land, Dan Moses, Louis Hershber-ger- ,

Bill Anton, Guy Heimsoth,
Glenn Heimsoth, Brant Gard, Bob
Wilson and Henry Frantz.

Dessert Dance
Given Friday

Friday night the Alpha Psi
Delta's were the guests of Alpha
Phi Alpha sorority at a dessert
dance at the chapter house on
North Summer Street. Mrs. George
Wilson, the house mother, acted
as chaperone. Refreshments were
served later after an evening of
dancing.

Among those present, were Miss
Kay Thompson, Miss Rachael
Yocom, Miss Lunella Chapin, Miss
Norma Fuller, Miss Muriel Ste-

wart, Miss Merle Martin, Miss
Audrey Reid, Miss Janice Murray,
Miss Esther Vehrs, Miss Grace
Jackson, Miss Helen Hammond,
Miss Betty Taylor, Miss Marjorie
Jones. M iss R ut h Yocom ; and
Dwight Aden, Guy Heimsoth, Wil-

mer McDowell. Rill Stone, Ever

sponsored by the Pacific College
group. If Your Studies

Leave You Cold

KENNELL- - ELLIS
Artistic Photographers

Official Photographers
1937 Wallulah

Phone 7830420 Oregon Bldg.

Salem's Gift Store for Men

icarm up
frith a
little snack

at

Salem's Collegiate
Ren dezvoiis

-- O

THE BLUEBIRD
Xoxt to Capitol Theatre

NEW!KEW!ett Gary, Louis Hershberger. Boh
Anderson. Keith Matthews, Henry
Frantz. Hill Anton. Hal Catlhy.
Frank fluerin, and Steve Amler- -

Invito you lo see one of the west's largest
and finest stork of

S W E A T E R S

Barrel Style, New Colors
Sleeveless SI.00
Cap Sleeve $1.75
Full Sleeve $1.95

Christmas Merchandise SEE i'rii. n
nticicsSHIP LEY'Sgr.Ai.iTY

Mi:itcArisi;
Piggly Wiggly

FIRST
FOR

Shop Here With Pleasure and Know If it's From

Bishops It Must Be Right

Miss Savage
To Be Married

A wedri inc wh ich will in ere t

many Willamette people; will he

that of Miss Brenda Savage, of
Albany, and Gordon Hood, which
will be solemnized December 1 ft

at t ho First Methodist Episcopal
eh n h in Sa lem, with the Rev.
James E. Milligan officiating. Th1
ceremony will be held in the fire-
place room at the church.

Miss Savage has named her sis-

ter. Miss Dolphine lavage of
as and M iss

Lois Wilkes of Albany as her
bridesmaid. Arthur Hurbiit ot

Portland will act as best man.
There will bo a reception after

the wedding.
Miss Savage will he well remem-b''re- (

as a former student of Wil-

lamette, where she was a member
of Delta Phi and a charter mem-

ber of Cap and Gown, senior wom-

an's honorary.

Party Supplies
We will le glad to serve yon.

"5 X. Commercial
PHONE 4018

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
SALEM. OREGON

rounded February 1, 1812

Liberal Arts - Law - Music
Pro Professional Currir ula

Highest Accredited
J.ccpHonal Loch t ion

lU'asonablc Kjpen.ses
Christ ian Non-Se- c

"An Outstanding A merlcan Inst i tut ion"
Pni!etin on Keenest

(BlsflOiD Shop Here
for That

Tov Friends"

Gift

The Store of
Style and

Value
CLOTH I NO WOOLEN MLLL.8 STORE un2

See Our
Largo Selection of

Formal Dresses
KAYS DRESS SHOP

4(iO Stnt St. Salf-- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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FIVE BEARCATS HATE ALL - CONFERENCE ELEVEN
BROOKS SALEM STORE-7-!-- i

... ...... X s INVITES YOUR INSPECTION OF
1
J rr THEIR CHRISTMAS STOCK

r - SERVICEABLE, QUALITY CLOTHES AT PRICES
IT:,'- V; 'J LOW ENOUGH TO ALLOW YOUR BUDGET TO

DO DOUBLE DUTY
SHU

BROOK S "Headquarters far College Men"
f - Has suggestions for the ideal gift for the

Collegiate Man

'V The Brooks

Tailored Man

Always
Stands Out

iJ $2450
Include! Our Fint Topcoats

and Overcoat!
Single and Double BreastediBILL BEARDELLIOTT HECKEN

at duooils
CLOTHIERSCollegian Pats

PAPER'S ALL-STA- TEAM COMES NEAREST TO
DUPLICATING OFFICIAL SELECTIONS

Blow your own trumpet, no one else will.
And that is just what the Collegian Sports Staff intends

to do in this article. Last week, after considering and weigh-

ing the merits of the many star gridders in the Northwest con-

ference, the Collegian announced its 1936 all-st- team.
Two days later, the annual conference meeting was held,

and during the course of the meeting the official team for the
loop was chosen.

Not only did the Collegian's choices differ in only two places
with the coaches' outfit, but they also came closer to. matching1

the official club than any of the other teams named by confer-
ence schools. Here are the teams:

Mention
Darryl Newhouse

Prowess of W.U.
Gridders Given

Wide Acclaim
From every available source

conies recognition of the prowess
of this year's Willamette football
squad.

and even
ranking has been given to

several members of the 1 9 3

Cardinal and Gold crew.
Dick "Weisgerber, national scor-

er of prominence, and Darryl
Newhouse, bespectacled lineman
of repute, have come in for most
of the honors. Both rated every

Betty Williams, Marjorie Herr,
Reth Hall, Genevra Selander,

Neer.
The girl making the highest

number of points was Frances
Faher with Rae Yocum second.

COOKE'S

Official W.U. C'.P.S.

Team "Collegian "Trail"
E Cummins Cummins Cummins
T Barstad Barstad Barnes
G Becken Becken Hogenson.
C Perkins Perkins Perkins
G Dawkins Hogenson Dawkins
T Newhouse C.renfell Newhouse
E Versteeg Versteeg Versteeg
Q Harrington Harrington Harrington
H Beard Beard Whitacre
H Schwetz Schwetz Schwetz

Partch
F Weisgerber Weisgerber Weisgerber

GREETING CARDS
GIFTS

FOUNTAIN PENS
BOOKS

Do Your Christmas Shopping at COOKE'S
340 Slate Street .JiLst Wast of I.alI and Itunh. Hank

SALE

DICK WKISGKRKKR

League Setup
Revamped At

Annual Meet

Linfielil Withdrawal Big
Surprise; All-Sta- r

Team Named

Round Robin Schedules
For Six-Tea- Loop

Announced

One of the most drastic shake-up- s

in the history of the North-
west Conference resulted from the
annual meeting of the league of-

ficials held in Portland last week.
Biggest surprise of the confab
was Linfield College's withdrawal
from the entire set-u-p and the ul-

timate boycott that other schools
placed on athletic competition with
the Wildcat teams. The league al-

so adopted schedules for the re-

sulting loop on a round-robi- n

basis for all sports a new
move and named the customary
official grid team.

FIVE BEARCATS
The squad includ-

ed five men from the champion
Bearcat eleven Chuck Versteeg,
end, honored for the third time;
Darryl Newhouse, tackle, selected
for the second consecutive year;
Elliott Becken, guard; Bill Beard,
halfback; and Dick Weisgerber,
fullback, also a three-yea- r choice.
Weisgerber, along with Perkins,
C. P. S. center, received every
available vote for his position.
The two were named
The team:

First team: Ends Versteeg,
Willamette, and Cummins, Whit-
man; tackles Newhouse,

and 'Barstad, Pacific;
guards Becken, Willamette, and
Dawkins, College of Puget Sound;
center Perkins, College of Puget
Sound; quarterback Harrington,
Linfield; halfbacks Beard, Wil-
lamette, and Schwetz, College of
Puget Sound, and Partch, Whit-
man (latter two tied); fullback
Weisgerber, Willamette.

The second team: Ends Gies-eck- e,

Pacific; and McFadden, Col-

lege of Puget Sound; tackles Su- -

lenes, College of Puget Sound, and
Gray, Whitman, Essen, College of
Idaho (latter two tied); guards
Sawyer, Whitman; Hogensen, Wil-
lamette, and Martin, Linfield (lat-
ter two tied); center Chapman,

RAIN IS HERE

TO STAY

We know you will want
an entirely new rain jack-
et we are now featuring.
It is by McGregor, is ul-

tra smart in appearance,
and will retain its appear-
ance. May be worn with
or without hood . . .

$5.00 to $8.50

While you are in ask to
see the new Jason shirt
called "Silhouette
Stripe." You have prob-
ably read of this shirt in
"Esquire" and if you can
resist one or two of these
. . . well then we don't
know young men. Here
exclusively Priced S2.00

Liu
fHARLKS VERSTEKG

Basketball Again
King of Sportdom

Once again basketball season
is in full sway. Teams of tlx;
Northwest already are engaging
in numerous warmup games for
conference schedules later. Uni-

versity of Oregon tackled two in-

dependent outfits over the week-

end Multomah club and AVag-ner- 's

to begin a pre-

season schedule that includes a
barnstorming trip into Califor-
nia. Linfield college took cm the
strong Bradford Clothiers of Port-
land, Friday and Saturday, and
flashed a pair of brilliant victor-
ies. Whitman college showed a
great outfit while' holding Uni-

versity of Idaho to a 41-- 3 6 score
and Washington State to a 54-3- 9

count.
This week will see several oth-

er outstanding quintettes, includ-
ing Oregon State and Washing-
ton the two top ranking outfits
of the northwest swing into ac-

tion. U. C. L. A.'s barnstorming
Bruins will afford some classy
opposition for the coast confer-
ence fives, while the smaller
teams will take on some of the
prominent independents. Albany
college is scheduled for an ex-

tensive tour into Washington,
where the Pirates will play sev-

eral of the smaller junior col-

leges.

Pacific; quarterback Hayman,
College of Idaho; halfbacks

Pacific, and Brandon, Wil-
lamette; fullback Remsen, Col-

lege of Puget Sound.
Honorable mention; Ends' Da-

vis, Albany, Bartlett, College of
Idaho, and Holten, Linfield; tack-
les Selders, College of Idaho;
guards D'Alfonso, Albany, Gren-- f
ell, Linfield, and McManimie,

College of Idaho; fullbacks
Cook, Linfield, and Dahl, Pacific.

SIX TEAMS REMAIN'
Lintield's withdrawal, based on

the argument that the Wildcat
institution could not afford to
play College of Idaho and Bhould
be excused from playing a full
round of games, left the circuit
a affair, and schedules
were drawn up for such a league.
In both football and basketball,
each team will play every other
team, while the baseball setup re-

mains unchanged with the two
divisions playing seperately. The
playoff this year will be played
on the Eastern winners' home
field, May 20-2-

TRACK AT WALLA WALLA
Conference meets in tennis and

track were set for May 22 and
28, respectively, at Walla Walla
and Portland.

Willamette's conference basket-
ball schedule includes ten games,
six of which will be played in

Salem. Both Whitman and College
of Idaho will play e series
here and Albany and Pacific one
engagement apiece. Games on the
road include single tilts at Albany
and Forest Grove and a pair of
contests with C. P. S. at Tacoma.
The league schedule begins Feb. 1

and winds up Feb. 24.
TWO DIVISION'S

The baseball race again will be
divided, Albany, Willamette, Pa-

cific and C. P. S. comprising one
group and Whitman and Idaho
another. The former division will
play a round-robi- n schedule while
t he latter two teams will engage
in their usual series to
decide the Eastern title. The play-Of- f

will be held in either Walla
Walla or Caldwell,

Next year's football schedule
for the Keeiiemen is as follows:

Sept 24- - -- Albany al Salem.
Oct. 1 College of Idaho

Salem.
Oct. 20 -- ('. P. S. at Tacoma.
Nov. Pacific at Salem.
Nov. 2 Whitman at Wal

Walla.
MAYltl-- ; SAX .IOSI-- ; AGAIN

Along with these five confer-
ence games. Willamette will play
both Fresno Stnte and hWittier
in Salem and journey to Reno.
Xevada. for a return engagement
with the University of Nevada
Wolves. To complete the schedule
Oregon State, and one of three
other squads Montana. Portland,
or San Jose State will probably
be added.

ALSO ALL DRESS SANDALS

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE

DAHHYL XKWHOI'SE

Self on Back

Linfield Pacific
All-op- p "Index"

Cummins Geisecke
Barnes Barstad'
Becken Becken
Urell Williams
Hogenson Sawyer
Newhouse Newhouse
Versteeg Versteeg
Whitacre Harrington
Beard Beard
Schwetz Whitacre

Weisgerber Weis'ber

INTRAMURAI
1 SPORTS L

.v

I)AN MOSES

Although the winner of the
playoi'f for the passball cham-

pionship of the school has not yet
been determined, due to the
rainy weather, the passball sea-

son as a whole has been one of
the most successful seasons in
years.

One of the highlights was the
selection of the first Collegian
passball league all-st- team
which included the following
men: John Kelly and Basil An-

ton, ends, both of Alpha Psi;
Hal Moe, P. E. staff, tackle;
Harry Mohr, Kappa's, tackle;
Larry Nunenkamp, Kappa's,
guard; "Lee" Canessa, P. E.
staff, guard; Frank Guerin, Al-

pha Psi, center; Bill Dick, P. E.
staff, captain and quarterback;
Dwight Alden, halfback, Alpha
Psi; Joe Harvey, halfback, Sig-

ma Tau; and Ralph Gustafson,
fullback, Kappa's.

An error in printing was made
in last week's Collegian all-st-

team when Hal Moe of the P. E.
staff was listed as a Kappa play-
er and Harry Mohr of the Kap-
pa's was entirely left off the
team. Mohr was the third high-
est scorer in the league and was
the league's second highest scor-
er and an excellent
player.

The championship playoff
standings in the passball league
is headed by the unbeaten Alpha
Psi Delta fraternity team. The
P. E. staff and Kappa Gamma
Rho have each lost to the Alpha
Psi's. As a result the P. E's meet
the Kappa's and the winner plays

THE IDEAL
CHRISTMAS GIFT

Wilson's

Neckwear
Any Tic In (Me Store

$1.00
A. A. Clothing Co., Inc.

Itl.lg.. on High St.

S 1' E C I A L
Th . I "ridjiy. Sat unlay

Dec. nub, i nh, iziu
A Regular $.TJ..--0

( ell Tailnn.Nl

SUIT

RIIFES TAILOR SHOP
1 .: Sout h "otmneroi.il

SAVE g 10.00

Rooks Entertain
St. Helens Quint

Woodburn Drops 29-1- 4

Decision To Frosh
In Opener

After opening the 1936 season
with an easy 29-1- 4 win over the
Woodburn high Bulldogs, Coach
"Les" Sparks freshman hoop out-
fit runs up agaius competition
of a bit tougher nature Friday
evening when it mixes with Coach
Eddie Franz' strong St. Helens
high school quintet. A second tilt
between the two teams will be
played Saturday afternoon.

The St. Helens five, with prac-
tically the same lineup that al-

most upset the Astoria Fishermen
in the district playoff last sea-
son, has been barnstorming in
the Willamette valley this week,
defeating Dallas and Falls City
by large scores in the opening
games, and should prove a strong
hurdle for the rook tossers.

Paced by two dimitive s,

Cece Quesseth and Buzz
Ilagedorn, the frosh won a rag-
ged encounter from Elden Cone's
Woodburnites Monday evening to
open their schedule. Quesseth
proved himself to be an adept
ball handler and "feeder" while
Hagedorn tossed in the points.
The starting lineup of Quesseth,
Hagedorn, Wagner, Kyle, and Mc
Kibbon played the entire game.
Score:
Woodburn (I I) (2() Fiosli
Anonby F....7 Quesseth
Whitman 3 . .F. .12 Hagedorn
Evenden 6 C 4 Wagner
Clark G Kyle
Anderson 2 ... G .... 6 McKibbon
Shaw 3 S

Referee G. Erickson.

Alpha Psi. If Alpha Psi wins this
game, they will be champions;
if they lose, another game will
be required to determine the
title winners.

A speed ball schedule will be
drawn up soon by George Erick-
son, intra-mur- sports manager.
It Is hoped that league play will
start next week.

After speed ball, basketball,
will head the intra-mur- sports
calendar with the 1935 cham-
pion Kappa's ready to defend
their title.

CO-E- D

SPORT
PARADE

H.v

m.m;ahi:t ;ary

Curtains for the girls' basket-
ball season were dropped last Fri-
day upon completion of the an-

nual tournament for the school
chain pionship.

One team from each of the four
classes engaged in a tournament
from which the Juniors emerged
champions with the Freshmen be-

hind them in second.
From talent shown in the games,

the school all-st- team was pick- -

ed. Also a second team was
chosen. First team: Forwards,

'Francos Faher and Ruth Yocum;
centers, Jean Annunspn and An-

na Mae Fin" u li guards, Dolly
Dingle and Irma Oehler. Second
t earn Foru a nN, Barbara K u

and Kae Yocum centers. Mariner- -

he Dii Ret i a and Jimmy Tom p- -

kins; gua rds, II u t li Coin uir and
Martha Warren.

Members of the class team,- -

who have earned lno points in
basketball are: Seniors. Martha
Warren. Anna Mae I'nnih, Betty.
Calloway. Une Ynrum. Rosemary
Huff ma n Lillian I'ot ir. .fun iors.
Kra ncH Fa bw. Ruth Yocum, a

Oehler. I.orn Tompkins, Dol-

ly Din L'W Marguerite Du Ret to.
Fophoniores. Jean Annunsen, June
Johnson. I'hyllis Rythian. Bar- -

bara Kurtz. Ma hie Marjori1
Jones. Jean La nderhack. Ruth
Ram.-de- M an ha Okuda. Mar-
garet r.illette, Ruth Tscharner.
Marian Pteigerwald. Freshmen.
Doroi hy M on re. M area ret Fng-da!-

June Brnst'-d- . Dorothy Mar- -

tin. Ardine Troxell, Cheyio Saito,

team named by
Bearcat opponets this year, both
made the official
team, and both won st rec-
ognition. In addition, Weisgerber.
was given honorable mention on
the Associated Press

outfit.
Others who received honors

were Elliott "Tootie" Becken, de-

clared by the Capital Journal
sports editor editor to be one oT

the best guards on the coast:
Norm Hogehson, named on the
Oregonian's "Forgotten Men" all-st-

team; Charlie Versteg, nam-
ed for the third time to the

eleven; and Bill
Beard, also an all - conference
choice.

Alpha Phi Alpha sorority an-

nounces that Prof, and Mrs. Les-
lie J. Sparks have accepted their
invitation to become patron and
patroness of the house.

STATIONERY
COMPANY

Service - Campus

Styles

PAINT STORE
WMM'AI'KR
MATERIALS

nt a I'iiint Store"
Phono Ofl87

From Iansanne
Phone 574.1

DRUG STORE

UNCLE WILLIE SAYS . . .

See Needliam's Book Store For Xmas Gifts
ESPECIALLY Zipper Leather tO 7C (inNote Books pZ.f D TOjllU.UU
NEW EDITION WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE rA

DICTIONARY t?j.DU
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS Royal, Corona tQ Cft

I'nderwood

NEEDHAM'S BOOK STORE
40." State Stwt Plione. 582

XMAS CARDS AND SIPPMKS

KOLUMN
By HOB KKUSCHER

(Collegian Snorts Editor)

Names of school lumi-

naries who have starred in past
tournaments on the Willamette,
maplecourt have begun to bob up

around northwest hoop circles.
At Pacific, John Seim, high scor-

ing forward of the Mill City
quint last year, is making a stren-ou- s

bid for a varsity berth. At

Linfield, John Stoneberg, center
on Russ Rarey's Tillamook out-

fit a year ago, has taken the place
of Art Holten, cen-

ter who is out with a severe in-

jury sustained in football. Up at
Oregon, Coach John Warren,
greeted among others Ted Sarpo-l- a

and Henry Kokko,
of his at Astoria and stars of sev-

eral tournaments here. Over at
Oregon State, three of last year's
champion Corvallis high machine,
Roy Plugrad, Stew Warren, and
Merle Kruegcr are out, as are
Bill Baughman, . Jefferson; Hal
Murch, Franklin; and Burt Carl-

son, Benson, all former tourney
flashes. Bruce Williams ana
Glenn Luther, former Salem high
Vikings are playing at San Ma-

teo, Calif., Jr. college, while Cecil
Quesseth and Bill Wagner, Salem,
and Dwight Catherwood, Mill City
are playing for the Bearkitten
squad.

Prominent among the stars of
last year's tournament flashes
still in high school, are Jack
Kemnitzer, Bob McKeown and
Tommy Hansen at Franklin; Otto
Skopil, Salem; "Jiggs" Fisk and
Jerry Rinlter, McLoughlin; Elmo
Crockett and Bill Blackledge.
Corvallis; Wallace, Kessler, and
the Buckingham brothers,

and Sandness and Juola,
Astoria.

Incidently. this year the tour-

nament will be played on March
17, IS, 19, 20, the earliest date
in history.

All of which brings us down
to the fact that old King Basket-

ball is with us again promisim:
bis usual quota of h;i

and for the four
months' period beginning Decem-
ber first. Already, the freshman
quintet has begun its schedule
and the varsity is due to follow
suit in the very near future. Both
teams promise to rank among the
highest in the school's history
providing, of course, that they gel
the right encouragement from
the student body. Come on. stu-
dents, let's trot behind them richt
from the beginning!

ODDS AM") ENDS . The
longest run of the 19.1i! footh:ill

on was m;ide by Milton Fop-- j

ovich. University of Montana half-
back, who ran 10F yards for a
touchdown against Oregon State.

University of Idnho will have
a 50.000 stadium and a new tun'
football field next year.

SALEM'S ORIGINAL DAIRY LUNCH
New Juration Court Strrrt

COURT STREET DAIRY LUNCH

HUTCIIEON
PAINT and

ARTIST'S

"liny Your Taint
174 N. Commerrinl St.

ROBINSON S CONFECTIONERY & GROCERY

Hot Lunches - Fountain
Just Across

'SJ.7 South Winter Street

(J K T V ( V It

CIiriMnias Cards and Christmas Gifts
AT

THE COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
. (.iHttrc.v m:i . i VnniinTcial Ktrt

Bring tlii. alv. to our store on Monday or Tuesday i a
aii'l i;ct a . Holt Ir of Camphor Ice Io(lon 1 vC
The best on fail h for chapped hands- and skin, also fine for

lifter shaving.
UeliraSb

1
410 ITATI ST.

SCHAEFER'S
1'2-- 1 oilh "onniMTcial


